Children are constantly learning, right from birth. What children learn during their early years depends on the experiences they have each and every day. Learning happens everywhere, especially for young children.

Everyday moments can easily be turned into quality early learning opportunities that prepare a child for school readiness and success in life.

United Way of Racine County's Born Learning Trails make learning fun! They feature activities and games that parents, grandparents, and caregivers can play with young children.

Did you know?

- A child with poor early education is 25 percent more likely to drop out of school.
- Early childhood learning experiences create the foundation for future success.
- An estimated one-third of caregivers incorrectly believes that their interactions have little impact on their child's learning capacity.

Trails encourage families to get active and offer activities designed to boost language and literacy skills.

Visit a Born Learning Trail

- Echo Park
  599 Milwaukee Avenue
  Burlington, WI 53105

- Knapp Elementary
  2701 17th Street
  Racine, WI 53405

- North Beach Park
  100 Kewaunee Street
  Racine, WI 53402

- West Park
  950 College Avenue
  Racine, WI 53403

Sponsor a trail refresh!

To learn more about Born Learning Trails, visit www.unitedwayracine.org/blt or to become a trail sponsor, please contact Jessica Safransky Schacht at 262-898-2251 or jsafransky@unitedwayracine.org.

A special THANK YOU to the following sponsors: